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Spook & Play at Discovery Suites

Folks are thrilled to spend a Spook & Play Staycation at Discovery Suites as it is hosting a Musical
Theatre Workshop and other Kiddie Activities this coming Halloween Weekend. The Spook & Play
Workshop incorporates various Disney songs and medleys, dance routines, and performances, led by
professional musical theatre actors and actresses.
The Musical Theatre Workshop will be held on Saturday, 28 October, followed by Fun Kiddie
Activities including Face Painting, Mask Making, and Parlor Games, on Sunday, 29 October. Spook &
Play is a great avenue for children to learn and make friends while doing what they do best—play.
While guests are able to spend quality time with their family, their kids also get to participate in these
fun-filled learning activities, making it a productive and memorable staycation altogether.
Spook & Play is sponsored by Marby Quality Baking Traditions—Pacencia Cookies, Egglet Cookies,
and Superloaf. Other sponsors include La Filipina Premium Pasta, Choco Mucho Minis, Chubby,
Jiggels, Whoopie Marshmallow Cake, Krim Stix Creampaste, Frootees, Topps Sarap!, Vita Cubes Fruit
Flavored Jelly Candy, Lipps Pop Stix, and Doowee Donut.

Discovery Suites Manila, Philippines is located along 25 ADB Avenue Ortigas Center, Pasig City. For
inquiries and reservations, call (+632) 719-8888, email reservations@ds.discovery.com.ph or visit
http://www.discoverysuites.com.
ABOUT DISCOVERY SUITES MANILA, PHILIPPINES
Discovery Suites Manila, Philippines is the preferred address by business and leisure travelers.
Balancing the convenience of a spacious residence with the personal touches of a hotel, the 220-key
all-suite property offers complimentary High Speed Internet Access for unlimited devices and
access to PressReader. Dining options include its flagship steakhouse 22 Prime and Restaurant 5 for
lunch and buffet options.
Discovery Suites Manila, Philippines is the first of five properties of The Discovery Leisure
Company’s portfolio of distinctive hotels and resorts, and is a member of the Preferred Hotels &
Resorts Connect Collection.
Stay up to date & follow us:
 Facebook: http://facebook.com/DiscoverySuitesOrtigas
 Twitter @DiscoverySuites
 Instagram @discoverysuites

ABOUT PREFERRED HOTELS & RESORTS
Preferred Hotels & Resorts℠ is the world’s largest independent hotel brand, representing more
than 650 distinctive hotels, resorts, residences, and unique hotel groups across 85 countries.
Through its five global collections, Preferred Hotels & Resorts connects discerning travelers to the
singular luxury hospitality experience that meets their life and style preferences for each occasion.
Every property within the portfolio maintains the high quality standards and unparalleled service
levels required by the Preferred Hotels & Resorts Integrated Quality Assurance Program. The
iPrefer™ hotel rewards program, Preferred Residences℠,
Preferred Family℠, Preferred Pride℠, and Preferred Golf™ offer valuable benefits for travelers
seeking a unique experience. For more information, visit PreferredHotels.com.
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